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(+61)897316036 - http://smallwaterestate.com/

A complete menu of Smallwater Estate from NEWLANDS covering all 37 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Smallwater Estate:
Visited Cellar Door and enjoyed every wine we sampled, this was definitely one of the nicest wineries I've visited,
good quality wines. The owner was lovely and very accommodating when we decided to stay for lunch and found

us a table. Didn't feel pressured to buy wines, took our time, got told some lovely information regarding the
winery. It was good to meet Frankie the resident Staffy and see her warming herself in... read more. What User

doesn't like about Smallwater Estate:
The winery has a nice verandah setting. We enjoyed the wine. Staff friendly. However the main courses on the
lunch menu are expensive. Friends enjoyed their meals however the Marron Pie had limited amounts of Marron
and tasted like a cream and Chardonnay Pie. The Marron flavour was missing. At $45 it should have tasted like
Marron! Also with only one staff member and a chef, the wait for food was long. The body langu... read more.

The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in nice weather, And into the accessible
spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. At Smallwater Estate in NEWLANDS, fine

Australian cuisines are freshly prepared for you with a lot of devotion and the typical products like bush
tomatoes and caviar limes, and you may look forward to the scrumptious traditional seafood cuisine. It should

not be forgotten that there is a large selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, Moreover, the
enchanting desserts of the house shine not only in the eyes of our little guests.
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Salad�
SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
STUFFED MUSHROOMS

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Sauce�
AIOLI

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Tapa� caliente� - warm�
tapa�
CHORIZO

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Coffe�
COFFEE

Alcoholi� drink�
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

CHARDONNAY

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PANINI

PASTA

LAMB

FISH

DESSERTS

BREAD

STEAK

SALAD
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Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

BEEF

MEAT

RASPBERRY

BUTTER

LACHS

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

ONION

VEGETABLES

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 11:00-16:00
Sunday 11:00-16:00
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